Alcohol redirects CCK-mediated apical exocytosis to the acinar basolateral membrane in alcoholic pancreatitis.
The molecular mechanism of clinical alcohol-induced pancreatitis remains vague. We had reported that experimental high-dose cholecystokinin (CCK)-induced pancreatitis is in part because of excessive aberrant basolateral exocytosis. High-dose CCK caused Munc18c on basolateral plasma membrane (BPM) to dissociate from syntaxin (Syn)-4, activating Syn-4 to complex with plasma membrane (PM)-SNAP-23 and granule-VAMP to mediate basolateral exocytosis. We now hypothesize that alcohol could render the acinar cell BPM conducive to exocytosis by a similar mechanism. Weakly stimulating postprandial doses of alcohol (20-50 mM) inhibited postprandial low-dose CCK-stimulated secretion by blocking physiologic apical exocytosis and redirecting exocytosis to less-efficient basal PM (visualized by FM1-43 fluorescence imaging) and lateral PM sites (electron microscopy). Alcohol or low-dose CCK had no effect on PM-Munc18c, but alcohol preincubation enabled low-dose CCK to displace Munc18c from BPM, leading to SNARE complex assembly in the BPM. Similarly, alcohol diet-fed rats did not exhibit morphologic defects in the pancreas nor affected PM-Munc18c behavior, but subsequent intraperitoneal injections of low-dose CCK analog cerulein caused Munc18c displacement from BPM and cytosolic degradation, which contributed to pancreatitis. We conclude that alcohol induces BPM-Munc18c to become receptive to postprandial CCK-induced displacement into the cytosol, a process which facilitates SNARE complex assembly that in turn activates restricted BPM sites to become available for aberrant exocytosis into the interstitial space, where zymogen activation would take place and cause pancreatitis.